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eir self-interest, not to their hi
orai sense ; he wiil ask their p(
pport because hie or his party so
rl lgie wtheriot, or do most in

them whthe itbe right or
.rong to do it ; he willC teach fe
em to look upon the franchise el
tas a trust, but a; a means of t]

tting some benefit for them- e:
Ives."' What is riirht i ih,
gardiess of rnajorîties. God 1<
d one voter are a majority a:
here morality is involved, if ail w'
e rest of the nation were rang- IN
on the other 8ide. (Catholic te
view.)

ow cathoiies are infiueflcifg ZE
Anglicans. IN

This clipping is from an En- t]
ish Protestant newvspaper :t]

here was a singular scente at ai
Festininster Abbey 01, Oct. l3th N
tst. For many years the Roman bi
atholics, after a service in anT
ajacent church of their own, ei
ave made a pilgrimage to the g
)mb of Edward the Confessor in d-
ie Abbey on his feast day. For P
àe first time the day wvas oh- b
rved by the abbey authorities ~
ith choral celebration of holy iv
mrmunion in the morning and d

ni address on the history and '
haracter of Edward the confessor
y theBishop of Peterborough af-
r evensong. Ris Lordship gave ti
Inasterly address on the subject, fi
'hich was listened to with rapt t'
ttentjon. As the congregation T

ae out there was a stream, of h:
Qcoming Roman Catholics an-

tou torech hetomb, some f
arrying wreaths; and the double
evotion to Edward the Contés- a

Or had an effect which any-1
hiere else but in church woukd

ave been ludicrous.d

MILL Run by NUNS 1)
.A

(New York iFreeman,journai)

~A thriving woolen miii carried
lan by Sisters'of Charity is an inte-
esting fact in addition to being (J

"decided novelty, " as the Lon-
o n Daiiy Chronicle describes an

establishment of the kind in the
DWest of Ireland. The p aper also B

~otices anotherfactbeariug onthe
~ubject, viz., that it was by "the
reat and good King William, "

~whom the orangemen worship,
that the Irish woolen industry,
cnce very prosperous, was des-

troyed.Both hou ses of the Engiish
iarliament made formai com-
Plaint to the King that Englishi
îlnterests were being injured by
the manufacturing going on and
Prospering iu the "sister coun-
try.") ,The growth and increase"of the wooien manufacture in Ire-
land, " said the aggrieved Eng-
lishmen, -hath long beeni and
ever will be, looked upon with
great jealousy by ail Your M aes-
Uy's subjects of the Kingdom of
England." To which lis Majes-i
ty replied: "Gentlemen, I will do1
ail in my power to discourage the
Woolen manufacture in Ireland."
And he did it. Laws were soon
after mnade which not only -dis-
COuaged" but destroyed the Irish
Inlduistry, previousiy so flourish-
ing.

The evil work thus dlone had a
large share in cansiflg the mise-
lies ofIreland ever sýince. Recently
Praiseworthy efforts have been
mnade to undo the mischîef. Milis
have betun estaldlished in înany
districts of the country, but iu
1 t1ne was an undertaking of the
kit1d more of a godsend, because

iave sent themn tojail for it, or
)erhaps beheaded them. This
rt of thing was not uncommon
n Ireland.in his time.
But conditions are siightly dîf- h

krent in ourday (no thanks,how- s
,ver, ta the Wiiliamites) and s0
;e nuns of Foxford are free to0
ýmp1oy the poor people around in t
naking woolens, which they do
, the extent, we are told, of an
innual turnover of $40,000, andt
vith resuits to the neighborhoodii
Tfhich the London paper thus 1"
;ells of : "Whâat a godsen week-
y maiii wage is in the
omes can scarceiy ho reali-
Wd in prosperous countries,
vhere paying work is abundant.
rhe Superioress notes with pride
ruat when they came to Foxford
;ere was but ane butcher - an
imateur - in the ncighborhood
row there are three professional
utchers, ail making a living.
rhe enterprise of Sisters does not
nd with the factory. They teach

rirls cookery, dairy work, laun-
Iry wrork, etc., and encourage t.he
peopie to rear poultry, superior
breeds of fowls being given by
the Congested Districts Board.
MIoreover, they have done won-
drous things iu inducing the
ottiers in most instances to re-
move the ugly midden s that un-
il lately disfigured approach ta

their houses, and replace them by
Iower snd vegetable gardens,
he nuns supplying the seedsý.
The result is that an annual
horticultural and pouitry show
is held at Foxford with some very
fine exhibits."

Decidely interesting we say
again with Engliali non-Catho-
ic paper, and decidely gratify-1
ng it must surely ho to every bo-dy who may read about it , ai-
uvays, of course, excepting those
ruiy eulightened one excellent
persons who belong to the A . P.
A.. persuasion

St. Boniface Academy
JONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CRARITY.
JUtier the patronage Ofr11i8 GRÂCE THE

AROHBIBEOF OF ST. BONIFACE.

Bntrence Tee-Once for ail ý..........5
Board anti Tuitiirt, per month......1
Music aud use of Plana............ 8
Drawing ....................... ..... i
Bed anti Bedding ...................... 1
Washîng ............................... 2

payments ta be madie every two monthà ID

For perticulars or unhlorm,ete., euquiire
al AcstiemY.

FOR SALE
240 ACRES

Iu the Muuicipality of Tache, S. E. 1 of
Sec. 9 and Est bait of S. W. 1 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

The lot lies betweeu Lorette sud St.
Aune sud is wei adapted for stock
raising,-having excellent facilities for
watering stock, as tbe Seinb River
passes tîtrougli it, alsa the Dawsou road.

For further particuluirs eai et the

ofcofteNORTHWEST REVIEW.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-oeuedOn te2 h 01Âugust. Pj)l
of perfectiug tbemsSlves in tlie lreuch anti
English lanunage. GratultOns lessons are
given lu plain sewing anti fancy work, whie
greet attention ls paîdlth10 e training anti
departinent of the pupils. This schoiise
pieasantiy situaitid in the heaitiest anti most
pturesque part of the City 0f Kamloops.
Music on piano anti stringeti Instruments le

thoronghiy tanglitaet this Academy.
For termns apiy ta the

SISTER SVP niIOR.

Or. Morss's Indt, Roofsiflu
rTLEY are the Remedf that ths

Ibounteous hand of nature haî
pro vided for ait di8cse8amaia/cg (rom
WPURE BLOODumuwv~

fOPs 9 sa,. esaun. fou. fl'A

INBDIÉ4iE@TIOW, UvEà,
PiUIS CC>IgfLAI", DYâPEP»ý

W.à OOSTGCK9
IOCKILIS. Dr.. .Wusuwg 54

After Many Days.

Hoimfieid, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
WV. H. CONSTOCir. Brockviie, Ont.
)EAR SIR,
For 12 yeers my wlfe was a martyr 10, that

[rend diseese, dyspepsie. Nothing reiieved
ber; physiciens were consuited and medicai
skili trieti, without aveul. One doctor ad-
rlsed a change of climate, suggesting Mani-
tobm as e desirabie place. We acted upon
bi'sadvice, comilng here two yeors mgo. The
.hauge of climate wrouglit a change indeed,but for the worse, as slie Was s 50 conlined
to beti. anti under the care of two doctars,
wbo asserted she couiti live but e month
onger. A neighbor came to ses ber one day
Who lied been readlng your aimauac. She
aild lier of the testimonials slie reat lu lt, of
the great amanut of goodti ley were tioing,
and atised ber to try a box of Dr. Morse'.
undian Root Plile. She diti so, was reileveti,
11,1t improving, and is now able to do
h.Uswork, anti continues the use of Morse'&
>111e.

XYours gratefuiiy,

Oeao. DuNEr.

OVERCOATS8
OUJR STOCK 18 NOW;

COMPLETE.

S PECLAL LINES
Pîrices as usual- Rieg-ht-.

wIhite & Manahan's
496 Main Street.

WJORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIÂGES
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLL.EOTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the four fromn, 7 ta 22 ... 1.00
Iý ýI 22 to7. ý......2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............. 3$3.00 ta 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals....................... 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Return................ 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 32.00 ta 3.00
To or Froin Depot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

mt. BonifaceColleges
This College, sitnated iu beautifful and

extensive groundo,» is a large and com-
modions four-setorey building provided
wi.th electric liglut ana an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty is campoeed of Fathers
of the Society of Jesns, under the pa-
tronage and control. of Hie Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in which book-k 'eeping. sborthand and
telegraphy aire taught in English, a
Claoscal Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
thematice Frenchi aud English Lit 8r-
atire,' listory, Physica, Chemilitry,
Mental and Moral Science aud Politicai
Economy. The higher classes prepare
directly for the examinatiois of the
University of Manitoba, in which the
studeut8 of St. Boniface College (affil-

Siated to the University) bave always
1iigured wîthl honor.

TERMS:
1TurrION, BOARID AND .....

t WA5mNG ........... Per month, $15-50
;TVITION ALoNE ...................... $3.00

For haif-boarders, specilul arrange-
mente are made according RB pupili

-take one or two meals at the College.
For ftxrther particulars, apply to

TEEc REVEEEND THE RUMorOF o
1St. Boniface College.

:BUVINO
DRUOS

I nreyamatter of confidience, as*
lnn* te business Is sophistication*

" easier; nrdosany allier avenue Sf-*
* tord so reetiy e means of disPOslng Of*

* worthiess articles. Yon enu huy ea
* pair of aimes for $1 or $10-it's en-
* tirely a malter of quailty. There *

of 0ftrugs as Iliere le In 8shoce, *
* except lu purchaising Ons Yeu *
* eau use your awn Judgiment, lu
* buying the other yon are en-

* tireiy depentient upon the hOneety *
andu jutigment of the Drnggist.

* In one case il io oniy e malter of *
* comfort anti appearance, anti in *

*the ather freqtisntiy of LIFE or*
*DEATH.

Yeuo cen always reiy with the ut-*
*mosl confidence on the DRUG

5 antid
*Meticins which yonf get et

DHUJGGIST.

3* 94 Main St. Portage AVé.**
* WINNIFEG.

Calder!1
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per cau,

- loc -

Musterd Sardines, large caîis,
- 2 for 25e -

Fresh Meckerel, per cen,

- 15e -
Fine Crauberries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

- 40c -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

- 25e aud up. -
Finest Bulk Cocos, per lb.,

- soc -

Fineet Coffes, per lb.,

- 40e -.

Good Coffes, per lb.,
- 80c -

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 25e -

Try e pound Of aur 35e

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.'

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECJT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BÂGOlAGEc CHECKED TO FUIROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route ta

KASLO,
N ELSO N

and all points in the

FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- sud -

SJLVERY SLOCAN.

China
.AN.D

Japan,
Via the lamons EmpreBs Steamers

froin Vancouver:
EzerRESS 0F INDlA .. ............. 29 March
EMPRES 0OF J APAN............... 19 April
E>îpimss 0F CHINA ................. 10 May

To HIONOLUJLU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Lir.e froni Vancouver:
WARIMOO........................... 8 April
MIowELRA..................-..........8 May

A pply for prticulars ta W. M. Mc-
LWouCity Paseenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ta

R013ERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

WIN4NIPE0.

Llama ti mmcpLinoi.
Mongia lm is......Feli. 27
Labrador DIlno in.....Mcl. 6

FROM ST. JoHS.
Lake SueIor-Betiver Lins ......... Feb. 24
Lake 0ntri0Beaver Lins .......... Mcl. 10

Atriatic-Wh"te trLn....e.2
riancWhite StarLin.....Mcli. 3

Paris-Amnerien LUns .............. Feli. 24
St. Pau i-.. sIcL in.......Mcli. 8
geria-CUnertgi Ln.........Feb. 20
Lucanle--Ctuarti Lns...... ...... Feli. 27
Siberian-A115.n Biats Lins........ Feli. 2.4

'owanau-AlaflStaesLne . c'i.
7atheg.rk-:Red Star Lis....Fel. 24

Noortluiut-Reti Star Lins ........... Mcli. a
Cabtu, $45,3$,3$W, $70, $80 mut upwarts.

Intermeditete, $80 anti upwards.
.Si.eerage, $24.50 anti upwartis.

paseengers tielleteti throughto ail points in
Great Britain or Irelanti, anti at specialy
10w ratesto ael parts of the Enropean con.
tiuent. Prepaît passages arrangeai froni ail
points.

ApplY tothe nearest steaEiIhip0 or rail-
way tiket agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. OoIlese,

General Agent, Winnipeg,

Nortliorn
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-class une to Minneapolis, St.
Ji . Cîjicago, St. Luls, etc. The only
une running dining apd'Pulman Caro.

To the East
Lowest rates toalal points in Estern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnisbing an opportunity ta
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Iootenay country (the oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacome.
Portland, connecting with trans-Pacific Il ne%
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; also
qui ckest Urne and linest train service ta $an
Francisco and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and throngh tickets soid

for ail stearnshiplunes sailing from. Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelphia to
Great Britain and Continental 'points; aise
to South Afrîca and Anstralia.

Write for Quotations or Cali upon
C. 8. F EE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,
St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GEIÇERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Strets, in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

iNorthern
PacifieELtY.

Turne Card teking effect on Monday,

Augnst 24,1896.

MAIN LINE.
Northl

Bounti.
Resd up

.30e.2.55p
8.15e 2.44p
7.50a 2.28P
7.80a 2.14p
6.59a 1.55p
6.45a 146P
6.28e1, 1 3P
&535a 120P
5.28a 1.06P
4.52a 12.46p
3.30a 12.20p
2.30a 12.10p
8.35p 8.45a

11.40a 5."5
7.30a
&&)0P
8.OOP
0.81

Bounti.
Reati tovn

STATIONS -

.Winnpeg. 1 . OL 645p
.Portage Jet. .Ilp11v 7.00p
St-1.Norbert-..1.26P 7

.2»p
*... Cartier. ... 1.87p 7.39p

St. Agathe.55bP 8.06P
* Unio Point. 2.08p 8.17p

*Silver Plaine. . 2.14p 8.84p
....Morris..2.30P 9.00p
....St. Jean..2.44p 9 28p

... Leteliier .... 3.04P 9.56P
Emerson. . 3.25p 11.00p

.WinnipegJct. 10.45p 8&00p
....Duuth ... 8.00a

-Minneapolis-..6.40a
.St.Paul7. 15a
.Chicego..86P

MORRIS-]BRANDON BRANONI.

East W.Bound
flounti Bead down

Reeti up

C! STATIONS

,~

8.30a 2.65P . . . .nnipe .Op j5
8.30P 1.05P Mri . 2sp7.00à
7.35p 12.43P 10.2* .Lowe Frm .2. p 7.50.
6.84P 12ISP 21.929.... .Myrtle .. 8258.a
&.04P 12OSP 26... Rland.. .451 9.10a
527p1) 1.51& 83.5 *,. .oebank . &8p, 9.47:
4.53p 11.87a 89.6 ... Miemi ... 4.(\op 1117a
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 *. .Deerwood.... 42p l.l
3-28P 'l1. a54.1 Alti -on-t.4.40p 11.4U5
2.45p 1047a 62.1 . ... Somerset .... 4.68 lssp
208p 10.82a 68.4 «.Swan Lake.. 5.1p 1.08P
1 35p 10.18a 74.6 lndianSprings &91 1p 
108p 10.07a 79.4* Marliî 6.87 207b
123» p9.62a 86.1 ._.Greenwey . &Z 

2 .4 6p
Ili56e9.88a 92.8 ... Baldur.. 20p. .22p
1.00e 9.17a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.48p 4 .18p
10.20a 859al109.7 *. . . .H ......

7
.OOP .oet

9.45ae .48e117.8 .AahdOW2 .... 7.11P 6.2i
9.22a 5&86a 120 ...».Wawa8egaMý..

7
.
2
8p 6 02p

&.54% 828s, 128.0 I. ..BliiottU . .2
8&29ae18.14a 1%.ô IROunthwate 

7 4 p6s~
7.46a 7.57a 187.2 '.Ma&rtiuiviiie à S._p8
7.00e 7.40e 145.1 .... Bren n. . 2041 8&op

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

wietEst
Baunlt d Bound

Bd dn a Read Up

Mixed No. ~ STATIONS Mixed N.
M igsey 801Every

Day e. a
Except
sunday. x9.. Batndai.

4.5 .m. winnî p9..g. 18 5 p. in.
4.58 .m. o ot e tion 12.17 p. m.

8.1 n.i. ... st. = lres .... 11.50 a. lu.
5.19 p.m. 10.6 :'...HReadlngiy .... 11.42ea. l.
5.42 p. n. 18.01 'White plins ... 11.17 a. m.
6-06 P-]»- 25.8 'Gravl Pit-SPur.. 10.51 a. m.
6.13 pim. 28.2 *..La salle Tank.. 10.4 a. m.
625 p.m. 82.2-*. . . Eustace.....1029ea. mi
6.47 p.m. 89,1 *. ... Oakviile .. 0.06Op. mi.7

.O p.m. 4.2 *'.. urtis ... 9.50a. va.
7.3o p.in. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.30 a. mu.

Fleg Station

Stations marked--have no agent. Freight
muet be prepaid.

Num bers 108 and 104 bave throngh Pullman
Vestibuled DIrawing Boom Sleeping Cars b.-
tween Winnipeg and St. Peul aud Minnea..
polies. Aise Palace Diniiig Caro. Close
connection et Chicsago wlth eastern lUnes.
Close cannectIon et Winnpeg J unoton wlh
trains ta andi Ironithe Pacifie coat.

Foar iâteesud fulîl information oonerning
cannections with ather lines. @e., apply to
eny agent af the oompafly, or

CHs .Feu, B. SWINFrORU,
<iP.TÂ,St.Paul. Gen. AgI., Winnipeg.

CITY TIOKUT 01710Ez
du6 maine 117et, *ianipeg.


